
Frame 
length

Standard Long Item no

Define size

Rear seat height:  40-49 cm (preset 45 cm).
Back support:    Cross back 3A, height 32-45 cm (preset 40 cm).   
Back support angle:   Standard 2°. Settable -5° - +20° (std +2°).
Back support upholstery: Plush.
Rear wheels:    24” solid tyre.
Handrims:   Aluminium.
Camber angle:  2°.
Castors:   165x30 mm, solid  (6,5”).
Front fork:   Medium fork with steel axle.   
Front fork attachment: Settable in height and angle.
Leg support:    Black, wide angle.   
Foot support:   Flip-up.
Arm support:    Length 25 cm, settable in height.
User brakes:   High mounted, with red brake handles. 
Anti tip:   Yes.
Push handle:   Height adjustable.

Seat width 
(cm)

35 37.5 40 42.5 45 47.5 50 52.5

Widening 
kit (15 mm)

Mounted Order as extra Item no

 pcs 27533

You have now decided your wheelchair. Press “Ready” to save predefined configuration...

...or continue to “Most frequent adaptions”, such as colour, leg support angle, camber angle, rear wheels and rear seat height.

Frame 
colour

Grey -78 Black -01 White -92

Prescription form Etac Cross 6

Standard configuration

1a17043.1   2021-04-15
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https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/seat-widening-kit/


Rear wheel 
tyre

High pressure Solid Schwalbe Rightrun Schwalbe Marathon plus

Prescription form Etac Cross 6

Castor hou-
sing

Standard Widened

Leg supports

Standard 70° Narrow 90° Narrow 90° short
with short att. tube

Lockable Without leg 
support

R L R L R L No Yes R L

More options and accessories.

Prescription form Etac Cross 6

Rear/front 
seat height 

20” wheel

32/32 32/34 34/34 34/36 36/36 36/38 38/38 38/40 40/40 40/42

Rear/front 
seat height 

22” wheel

34.5/34.5 34.5/36.5 36.5/36.5 36.5/38.5 38.5/38.5 38.5/40.5 40.5/40.5 40.5/42.5 42.5/42.5 42.5/44.5

Rear/front 
seat height 

24” wheel

39/39 39/41 41/41 41/43 43/43 43/45 45/45 45/47 47/49 49/51 24” wheel 
type

Std Carbon 

Most frequent adaptions

You have now completed the second step in configuring the wheelchair. You can 
choose to stop here if you are satisfied or...

Handrims
Aluminium Stainless steel Cellular rubber Vinyl coated Titanium

Balance 
position

Active Medium Passive
1 2 3 4 5 6

Front fork 
thickness

Standard (3 mm) 4 mm Do you need more advanced seat height/
wheel options? Please, download the 
document “Advanced seat height options” 
from www.etac.com!
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https://www.etac.com/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/schwalbe-high-pressure-rear-wheels/
https://www.etac.com/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/rear-wheel/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/handrims/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/leg-support-narrow/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/widening-castor-housing/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/castor-housing-std/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/leg-support/


Head 
support

Traditional With side support No Item no
One handle Three handles One handle Three handles

Plush Hygiene Plush Hygiene Hygiene Hygiene

Back 
support

3A standard 3A high Back support angle (if other than preset, 2°)

 °
Back sup-
port cover

Standard Comfort Tidy Airmesh

Seat
Upholstery seat Solid seat

Prescription form Etac Cross 6

Seat adaptions/Accessories

Back support/head support adaptions/Accessories

Prescription form Etac Cross 6

Seat 
extender

Yes No Item no

Comfort 
wedge

Yes No Item no

Seat 
cushion

Plush Tidy No Item no

Positioning 
belt

L 100 mm L 128 mm No Item no
Strap

Yes No Item no

27151

Head support 
attachment

For back support frame For bow handle No attachment Item no

Back 
wedges

13x9.5x2 Item no 19x12x2 Item no 20x17x2.5 Item no Plush 15 cm Item no Plush 30 cm Item no

 pcs 28030  pcs 28139  pcs 28140  pcs 63012-60  pcs 63013-60

Side stop
Straight Item no Angled 15 mm Item no Angled 30 mm Item no

 pcs 28136  pcs 28137  pcs 28173
Side 

cushion
R L No Item no

63171-60-1
63171-60-2

Lateral 
support

swing away

R L Item no R L Item no

Lateral 
support

others

R L Item no

0 mm 28181-1
28181-2 Lateral 

support
detachable

0 mm 28142 Soft 27395

 -15 mm 28180-1
28180-2 -15 mm 28144 Large 27917

 -45 mm 28141-1
28141-2 -45 mm 28145 Swing-away

Medium
27915-1 
27915-2

 +15 mm 28143
Cover

Grey plush 28647 Swing-away
Large

27916-1 
27916-2

No cover

No lateral support
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https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/seat-cushion/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/tidy-hygiene-seat-cushion/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/etac-cross-3a-back-support/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/solid-seat-5646f4ee/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/back-cover-plush/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/comfort-cover/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/tidy-hygiene-cover/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/back-cover-airmesh/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/wedges-cell-foam/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/wedges-cell-foam/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/wedges-cell-foam/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/back-wedge-short/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/back-wedge-long/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/side-stop-straight/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/side-stop-width-extending-15-mm-/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/side-stop-width-extending-30-mm/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/seat-extender/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/seat-comfort-wedge-3593323b/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/positioning-belt/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/side-cushion/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/trunk-support-adjustable/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/trunk-support-swing-away/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/trunk-support-soft/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/trunk-support-large-8f85e51b/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/head-support-traditional-plush/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/head-support-with-side-support/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/head-support-traditional-plush/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/head-support-hygiene/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/trunk-support-swing-away-8fc27d61/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/head-support-attachment/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/head-support-attachment-88a1e463/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/cover-trunk-support/


Padding for 
foot plate

Right Left Both One 
piece No Item noFoot 

support

Std attach-
ment tube

Long attach-
ment tube

One-piece 
foot support

Elevating 
leg supports*

Model 1 Model 3 Calf sup-
port cover, 
elevating calf 

support

Plush Hygiene No Item no
R L R L

Other leg 
supports**

Amputee leg support Amputee leg support 
with weight Plush Hygiene Amputee weight Plaster leg support

R L R L R L R L

*(selection replaces std or narrow leg support. To deselect, go to Leg support options)
**(selection replaces std, narrow or elevating leg support. To deselect, go to Leg support options)

Foot support adaptions/Accessories

Leg support adaptions/Accessories

Prescription form Etac Cross 6

Calf strap
Yes No Item no Padding for 

calf strap
Yes No Item no

Heel strap
Yes No Item no

24458

Calf strap, 
wide

Yes No Item no

Foot plate 
extension

Right Left Both No Item no Foot plate 
extension 
Add-ons

Right Left Both No Item no With side 
protection

28772

Footbox
Yes No Item no
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https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/extended-foot-support/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/foot-support-one-piece/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/calf-strap/
https://www.etac.com/c4images/etac-cross-5-dark-blue-calf-support-plush_580635.jpg
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/foot-support-cover/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/soft-padding/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/padding-for-calf-strap/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/heel-strap/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/cover-calf-support/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/elevating-leg-support-model-1/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/elevating-leg-support-with-calf-support/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/leg-support-amputee/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/amputee-weight/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/leg-support-for-plaster/


Arm supports 
/ 

Side supports

R L Item no R L Item no

Arm support L 25 cm 25172-1
25172-2

Arm support 
cushion

Foam, dark 
grey plush

L=25 62282-60

L=38 62283-60

Arm support L 25 cm with 
finger screw

26379-1
26379-2

Foam, 
hygiene

L=25 62282-63

L=38 62283-63

Arm support L 38 cm 25173-1
25173-2

Gel, dark 
grey plush

L=25 26240-60

L=38 26241-60

Arm support L 38 cm with 
finger screw

26380-1
26380-2

Gel, hy-
giene

L=25 26240-63

L=38 26241-63
Arm support L 25 cm, 

detachable pad
28780-1
28780-2 Hemi 25770-60-1

25770-60-2
Arm support L 25 cm, de-
tachable pad, finger screw

28782-1
28782-2

Wide and 
soft 26873

Arm support L 35 cm, 
detachable pad

28781-1
28781-2 No cushion

Arm support L 35 cm, de-
tachable pad, finger screw

28783-1
28783-2

Mud guard 27397-1
27397-2

Thigh sup-
port

Basic

With soft 
pad

82488-1
82488-2

No thigh 
support

Arm support adaptions/Accessories

Prescription form Etac Cross 6

https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/arm-support-standard/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/thigh-support/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/mudguard/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/cover-arm-support/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/arm-support-pad-hemi/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/arm-support-pad-wide-and-soft/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/softpad-thigh-support/


Cross-brace
Yes No Item no

Single hand 
drive

No Right Left

User brake
With red 
handle

With black 
handle

With extended 
handle

Single hand brake
Right LeftPush handle/

Bow handle

Push 
handle

Bow 
handle

Fixed push 
handle

Other adaptions/Accessories

Prescription form Etac Cross 6

Tray

R L Item no

Tray, for long arm supports Item no

Tray hemi for short arm 
support Non slip cover 

for Hemi tray
81633Tray hemi for long arm 

support

Tray Hemi, foldable 27351-1
27351-2

No tray

Return to “Most frequent adaptions”.

You have now completed the last step in configuring the wheelchair. 
Save your choices or...

Cane holder
Yes No Item no

27327
Drip stand

Yes No Item no

28323

Tetra quick 
release

Yes No Item no

24051-01
Tool kit

Yes No Item no

25174

Spoke
guards

Grey Yellow No Item no

Prescription form Etac Cross 6

Other:
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https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/tray/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/brake-with-angled-brake-handle-red/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/brake-with-angled-brake-handle-black/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/brake-with-extension-handle/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/one-hand-brake/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/push-handle-68480e1f/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/bow-handle-3c8497af/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/hemi-tray/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/hemi-tray-foldable/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/iv-stand/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/spoke-guards/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/tool-kit-872df890/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/rear-cross-brace/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/one-arm-drive/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/fixed-push-handles/
https://www.etac.com/products/wheelchairs/wheelchair-accessories/tetra-quick-realease/
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